Math Success Center – LAC
Workshop Schedules
Week 10: November 01 – November 06

Math 815 Workshops
Make sure you choose a workshop topic AFTER covering the material IN CLASS.

Thursday, November 4, 2021
12:00 PM [Online & In Person] - (Math 815) #124. Proportions - D. Hatori

Saturday, November 6, 2021
2:00 PM [Online] - (Math 815) #125. Solving Problems with Proportions - P. Nuzman
Math Success Center – LAC  
Workshop Schedules  
**Week 11: November 08 – November 13**

## Math 815 Workshops  
Make sure you choose a workshop topic **AFTER** covering the material **IN CLASS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Tuesday, November 9, 2021</strong></th>
<th>12:00 PM [Online &amp; In Person] - (Math 815 ) #125. Solving Problems with Proportions - D. Hatori</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, November 12, 2021</strong></td>
<td>10:15 AM [Online] - (Math 815 ) #127. Percents, Decimals, &amp; Fractions - R. Kemp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Math 815 Workshops

Make sure you choose a workshop topic **AFTER** covering the material **IN CLASS**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Thursday, November 18, 2021</strong></th>
<th>12:00 PM [Online &amp; In Person] - (Math 815 ) #127. Percents, Decimals, &amp; Fractions - D. Hatori</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, November 20, 2021</strong></td>
<td>2:00 PM [Online] - (Math 815 ) #128. Percent Equations - P. Nuzman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Math 815 Workshops

Make sure you choose a workshop topic AFTER covering the material IN CLASS.

Tuesday, November 23, 2021

12:00 PM [Online & In Person] - (Math 815) #128. Percent Equations - D. Hatori
Math Success Center – LAC
Workshop Schedules
Week 14: November 29 – December 04

Math 815 Workshops
Make sure you choose a workshop topic AFTER covering the material IN CLASS.

Thursday, December 2, 2021
12:00 PM [Online & In Person] - (Math 815 ) #132. Graphing Linear Equations - D. Hatori

Saturday, December 4, 2021
2:00 PM [Online] - (Math 815 ) #132. Graphing Linear Equations - P. Nuzman
# Math Success Center – LAC

## Workshop Schedules

**Week 15: December 06 – December 11**

## Math 815 Workshops

Make sure you choose a workshop topic **AFTER** covering the material **IN CLASS**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, December 7, 2021</strong></td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Online &amp; In Person</td>
<td>(Math 815) #132. Graphing Linear Equations</td>
<td>D. Hatori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday, December 10, 2021</strong></td>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>(Math 815) #134. Exponent Products &amp; Power Rule</td>
<td>R. Kemp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>